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Slate of s us tainability res olutions at mayors ' annual meeting reflects work of mayors around the country to s pur economic s avings and create jobs through green
building, clean energy and infras tructure inves tment
Las Vegas — (June 25, 2013) — The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) and the American Ins titute of Architects (AIA) this week commended the U.S. Conference of
Mayors (USCM) for pas s ing a s late of s us tainability res olutions that renew its commitment to local green building and clean energy efforts that help s pur economic
s avings and protect the environment.
“Once again, mayors are s howing courage and leaders hip by embracing a s trong s us tainability and green building policy agenda that helps communities s ave money,
s ave energy and create jobs ,” s aid Jas on Hartke, vice pres ident of national policy at USGBC. “As the firs t res ponders on the front lines in the battle to combat climate
change, they are s eeking out effective s olutions and s mart public policy that will help s trengthen their local economies .”
The 10 meas ures pas s ed include the s upport of res ilient communities , s tronger building energy codes , Trans portation Inves tment Generating Economic Recovery
(TIGER) grants and improving infras tructure. The res olutions repres ent a powerful endors ement of s upport for implementing a s ound s us tainability agenda and were
s trongly s upported and encouraged by AIA and USGBC, which are working together to advance local green building policy as part of their s ix-year s trategic alliance.
“The pas s age of thes e res olutions reflects the ardent dedication of all our mayors who are working to revitalize the economy through infras tructure inves tment and
clean energy programs as well as green building and s mart trans portation improvements ,” s aid Paul Mendels ohn, AIA’s vice pres ident of government and community
relations . “They are taking a s mart, integrated approach acros s all s ectors of the economy to drive s us tainability, improve health and advance the triple bottom line.”
The res olutions that pas s ed this week include:
#9 Wellness in Real Estate, whic h c ommits to promoting buildings that “use a c ombination of c riteria and features that will enhanc e the well-being of oc c upants and address growing preventable
health c onc erns and c osts;”
#19 Transit-Oriented Development as an Ec onomic Growth and Ec onomic Development S trategy;
#29 S upporting and Advanc ing Resilient Communities, whic h c ommits to “support efforts by c ommunities ac ross the nation to advanc e sound resilienc y polic ies and programs that (1) identify
and plan for the risk and c hallenges posed by a c hanging c limate, (2) deploy a skilled workforc e to moderniz e c ritic al infrastruc ture in the energy, c ommunic ations, buildings, water, and
transportation sec tors, (3) strengthen the c ommunity as a whole to be a safer, healthier plac e to live;”
#38 S upport to Double the Nation’s Energy Produc tivity;
#42 Endorsing the Maximum Ac hievable Building Energy Effic ienc y Improvements in the 2015 International Energy Conservation Code;
#50 In S upport of the Renewal of the Federal Brownfields Tax Deduc tion;
#82 In S upport of the Federal Historic Tax Credit;
#95 In S upport of a S trong Americ an Infrastruc ture, whic h c ommits to support “efforts by Congress, the Administration, and S tate governments to upgrade, expand, and strengthen Americ an
infrastruc ture by making the appropriate financ ial investments and by partnering and c oordinating with loc al governments and stakeholders;”
#97 In S upport of TIGER Grants; and
#98 A New Era for Urban S treets and Urban Infrastruc ture.

See all the resolutions here.
Thes e 10 res olutions pas s ed unanimous ly in Las Vegas this week at the 81s t USCM Annual Meeting, which s ets the national agenda for U.S. mayors . Together, the
res olutions reflect the ongoing mis s ion of mayors to accelerate inves tment in green building, promote s mart growth and fortify critical city infras tructure.

About the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC)
The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) is committed to a pros perous and s us tainable future through cos t-efficient and energy-s aving green buildings . USGBC works
toward its mis s ion of market trans formation through its LEED green building program, robus t educational offerings , a nationwide network of chapters and affiliates ,
the annual Greenbuild International Conference & Expo, the Center for Green Schools and advocacy in s upport of public policy that encourages and enables green
buildings and communities . For more information, vis it us gbc.org and connect on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.
About the American Institute of Architects
For over 150 years , members of the American Ins titute of Architects have worked with each other and their communities to create more valuable, healthy, s ecure, and
s us tainable buildings and citys capes . Members adhere to a code of ethics and profes s ional conduct to ens ure the highes t s tandards in profes s ional practice.
Embracing their res pons ibility to s erve s ociety, AIA members engage civic and government leaders and the public in helping find needed s olutions to pres s ing is s ues
facing our communities , ins titutions , nation and world. Vis it www.aia.org.
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Wow, that’s a really good. The hard work and the stress wouldn’t really sc are me off even today. But looking bac k at where I’d be simply property investment in the market, I do wish I’d
done things differently.
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Assistant Facility Manager, CBRE

Cec ilia, Thanks for sharing this artic le. I am really happy to see loc al governments working with US GBC and LEED for the greater good of the c ommunity. Let's see if we c an work on
the Nashville, TN area too.
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